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W 5W THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM !

FIFTY-NINTH YEAR

NO. 48

NEWSLETTER
{ROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS MUCH
AS THE . HEADLINES ON THE
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU-

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30,1936

PRICE, §1,50 A YEAR

School Dance
Preliminary announcement is being
made f o r the first high -school dance
which'will be held a t the school build
ing. Friday evening, November 13,
James Granville Johnson, 75 years
Cafeteria
PARTITION SOUGHT
Safety Patrol Organized
Partition " o f ' 7ame“atown" property £ld> forn“ r Af otd^
Ju8« «
th*
The school cafeteria has re-opened
Nnder the direction o f the Springbelonging
i— Supr6rae ° met
’Mayor o f field division o f the State Highway under th e, direction o f Mrs, Mildred
ng to the estate o f the late
Springfield, died a t his. home in
Mary
Warner assisted by Mrs. Donna B.
Tidd is the object o f a suit
Springfield/Saturday night, after a Patrol and the lineal superintendent,
Finney. A wider selection o f foods
filed in Icommon pleas court by a son,
the
safety
patrol
J|as
been
organized.
COLUMBUS.— An extensive educatwo-year illness.
The New Dealers have not been years, old, $4.68, I f 50 years old,
is
being offered, and it is the desire
W. A. Tidd, whd claims a one-fifth
cational program designed to protect
Born In -Springfield in 1857, Judge A t a recent meeting it was decided
overly
anxious to talk about the $5.58. I f 45 years old, $6.48: I f 35
o f those in charge that as many as
interest, Grover Tidd and other
the thousands o f Ohio school children
Johnson was graduated from Witten that new patrol uniforms to be worn
Roosevelt
Security Taxes on em- years old, $8.28. I f 25 years old, $10:08.
possible should -patronize the cafeteria
legatees are named defendants. The
and high’ school pupil's from the rapid
berg College and also attended-Cin b y those oh duty lyould be purchased/
ployees, which starts January 1, the I f you are 20 years old $10:98. Howin
order
thiltthe
prices
may
be
kept
at
court1designated N. N. Hunter, O. P.
The following Requirements have
ly ■growing traffic accident and death
cinnati Law- School, He studied-typlng
law having ‘been passed b y a Dem o-lever you have to be off duty or Hi
Reeves and Warren Robinson as ap
toeCh
made f o r j^emjbershtp in the a minimum.
and become the first stenographer In
menace will be inaugurated under the
eratic
congress last summer, While three weeks before benefits can be
praisers. Neal W. Hunter is the
safety patrol: Boys must have an
Springfield,
direction o f C. W. Howell, high school
this, tax is called a wage tax it can {paid and nothing is allowed fo r that
36-37
ffiasket
Ball
Schedule
plaintiff's attorney.
supervisor fo r the State Department
Later he became attorney fo r Wil attitude grade o f A; and must be doing November 2 0 — South Solon—There.
also be classified as an income tax time. N o benefits can be paid to anyBoy
liam N. Whiteley, .widely known high standard class /w ork?
Education. The. appointment o f Mr.
for labor but on a different scale {one until 1942 or until this fund
. FORECLOSURE ACTION
Scouts are given it preference; how November 24— Jamestown—-Here.
Howell by Director o f Education E. L.
than what is used fo r other income reaches fifty billion dollars.
December
3—
Osborn—
Here.
The Home Federal Savings and Springfield industrialist.
Bowsher was the initial step in creat- Loan Association is plaintiff in a
Judge Johnson was elected Mayor in ever others are nop, barred.
The Employee that earns more than
taxeB.
Another meetingfof the patrol boys December 4 —i-Bryan—There.
■ing a comprehensive general safety mortgage foreclosure action, direct 1895 fo r a two-year term. Elected-to
$18
a week o f course has more deduct
Bo
fa
r
as
we
know
the
only
em
December 11— Selma—There.
program fo r Ohio schools. Members
the Ohio Supreme-Gourt in'1910, he Will tie called goon) at which time a
ed
from
his pay, the schedule being
ployees
that
will
he
called
upon
to
December 18—iBellbrook— Here.
ed against Hugh H. Hicks and Hattie
served fo r 12 years, (perhaps *his most’ patrolman from tile State Highway December 22— LaWrenceville— Here.
o f Mir. HoWelTs special committee to
pay -this tax locally Will be all em- ,set by the government. The employee
D, Hicks, and seeking judgment fo r , , , , .
,
. . .
.
Patrol will be h eri to discuss plans
■map. plans fo r the program will be
pojrees o f The Hagar- Straw Board (that draws $50 a week must p ay a tax
January 8— BoWersrille— Here.
$2,925.92, H. D. Smith is attorney f
o
r
JUd,C‘ al ? pln“ n
that up fo r the coming year)
appointed within a few days by Di the plaintiff.
holding constitutionality o f the work& !Paper Co., and the Dolomite Pro- jo f
yearly after the fourth threeMore and more bmphasis is being January 15r-J3ryan— Here, i
' ■
'men’s compensation law. He nominat
rector Bowsher and a committee meet
duets, as each employs eight or more year period or 1949. Each employee
January
22—
Beaver—
There.1
ed former Governor James M. Cox for placed on SAFETY^ Pupils are often January 26—-Fitohin—Here.
ing has been scheduled fo r November
men. A ll individuals or companies will be numbered by the government
DIVORCE REQUESTED
reminded o f the hazards o f traffic.
President
at
the
Itemoerdtic
National
6 and 7. The first objective- will be
that
employ less than eight do not and the government will do all the
Divorce on grounds o f neglect and
January 29— Ross—/There. .
to prepare a safety manuel. The pro cruelty, is sought in a suit instituted ! Convention in San Francisco In 1920. The school and the safety patrol are February 2— Selnima— Here.
thave to pay but one tax, and those em bookkeeping both fo r the employee and
doing everything possibles to protect
posed traffic safety course will be by Elizabeth H. W olf, by her mother . Judge
Johnson
ployees no tax, although such em the individual or company that em
February 5—Jamestown— There.
. .
,,
. Was
. . .w
. ell known
. . here the safety of, the children.
urged but not made a compulsory part and next friend, Pearl Huston, against',1!
ployees
cannot-participate in the gov ployees -labori T h e tax by the fourth
February 12— Ross— Here.
,
i
1^<P^en ^.V|fd ^d be5.c dunnp the
period is 3 per cent o f the pay check.
o f the school courriculum, according William R. W olf.
jilays o f his activity in politics.
ernment benefits claimed. •
j
February
19—
Spring
Valley—
-There.
Visual Education
to Assistant Director o f Education E.
The law requires that each employer Labor is supposed to receive the bene
February 25-26-27— tournament.
The first pictures o f the visual edu
N. Dietrich, who will be an advisor, to
AGREEMENT MADE
The varsity reserve squads have deduct one per cent o f each employee's fits if the money is not spent fo r some
cation program in lo c a l schools were
the committee and who was one o f the
been chosen b y Coach Orr. Joe Waddle salary each week. Failure means a thing else. The company that donates
W. J. Oglesbee, plaintiff in a suit i
shown Friday. Thq projectors for
sponsors o f the program,
Topics against Melvin Rumbaugh, has been
will .have charge Of the -boys' reserve fine o f "$lj®00 and five years in prison. its three per cent will add that to the
lantern slides and still films have ar
which
will *probably be included are: awarded restitution o f certain prop
’ team for this year.
This amount is sent to Washington Icost o f
eVer B° ° ds he manufaefc_
rived, however, the motion picture
The place o f the automobile in-modem erty> ^
<lcfendaTlt having agreed in;
witlh a similar amount the employer ‘ “ |jas and the consumer wil1 W
the
sound projector has not yet arrived/ r.
life; the car- -what makes it go; th e jp p ^ court to vacate the premises nptj
~\
must
also
pay.
The
government
can
i
1
'
The Ohi Sigma Phi Sorority was
driver- -psychology and habits; driv- ;);iter than, November 2, according to tertained a ta n old clothes party at the A ’ii"**"
use this money fo r any purpose de-1 , I t ,can be s<ien that farm labor evi‘
‘ *v“ '
ing regulations; the highway— insnec-f
■. .
,
.
>.
, I
LT
. :
•"' Galloway, who loaned the school h is;
'sirCd and there is no guarantee that it<dently has ao Place in the New Deal
tfon and maintenance; causes c f ’ a e-iIm approve<1 Jcncmdentey■ — IP i * ™ - “ The'
iwill not be used even to balance the pf gram and 15 amon« Roosevelt’ s ^
budget.
(“ forgotten men.”
Farm labor will
cidents; paying fo r accidents; the)
DIVORCE GRANTED
jClothes o f all periods, showing quite V ?1* ™ "8) !
t0 ‘
pedestrianr-how society provides safe- j Edward F. Rice lias been awarded ■» contrast in the dresses o f 1900 and
omibers o f the American History,
1 To illustrate this law we take a c e r -!bf ,p pay ftbf cost o f . benedts^ em‘
The English Literature j
guards.
|a divorce from Clara I. Rice on 1920. Mary Johnston had charge o f
°
tain employee o f the paper mill that
.a
e , P&P?1 ™ .
oa^.
/classes also saw a group o f slides oni
•— — ...
'■ I grounds o f cruelty.
j* t
JT-o
i
xr, ,
, ,v everything purchased and when out*of
itho entertainment.
imakes $18 a week. Each week the , u
*«
•,
v •;
. You will be handed a ballot
Shakespeare’s -play, "Macbeth,” which
* j ji r to
a ^
labor or ill can apply as pauper&.to
"Remarkable progress" in the care
company must deduct 18 cents fo r a
,
,. ,
, * *
.
and treatment o f crippled children in !
C 4SE DISMISSFD
i The
i,,u Men’s Bible Reading Contest,they have been studying.
j Tuesday winch if approved by lyoar
Th« ^concl period. 27c. The
f ,
Ohio under the social security p r o -! Having been settled, the'suit o f the :wiH be hcJd on Sabbath ew n i«*- N o-j Our program o f visual education is', sixty-five p e r . cent o f the voters ithird perioi, 86c The fourth period,
“
S
n-L
extent at the expense o f employees o f
gram was announced by form er J ud ge‘ state o f Ohio ex rel S H. Sauirc !vember 1* in the Methodist Episcopal.not completely organized due to lack, will permit the politicians to erect lie
‘ 45c. The fifth period, 54c, all th e s e !,. ___
, “
- - -................. '
*
>
• • .4
’
w.on
'o f some equipment, bat it is hoped to
a $100,000 charity hospital in this
_
■ , . ■ , . jT j 4 i
,
,
i the paper mill as well as farm labor.
H enry J. Robison, chief o f the state.state banking superintendent, against|Church at 7:3°payments to be deducted each payday.
■ •
— ------- county. The bonds will be paid
have everything ready fo r the pre
,'The
total
tax
the
first
year,
1937
will
|. 7 ^ aWn ? qU!res a» ^ P l o y e r s o f
division o f public assistance, in^ a re- aiinnie L. Babb, has been ordered d is-! A group o f fifteen young people {"n tation o f alF k in d s'of films and
by a tax levy on all farms and
p ort covering the period from July 1 jmissed,
be $9.36 While the total tax Qie fifth
P°,St no^ ce8- 1fl? tbe ne^ ,aw
•from t h e ^ b y t a r i a n CSwrcb Attend- glides within the nexfc tWo weeks,
homes In the icounty. Under class
to September 30. Approximately 2,- j
period
will
be
$28.08.
N
ot
a
badtax
t „
5 “ v ^ K T -'
jed the meeting of^yoong pcope’s so-1 Someone has s a id ,’ "Seeing is beification bonds and other valuable
000 physically handicapped boys and >
ESTATES APPRAISED
'on
labor
at
the
rate
o
f
$18
each
week
i
i,^
.
.
.
e
,,
as
e .ene . * , ,s
securities are exempt from such a
girls, the children o f indigent parents,I P
" " " ", . .
. .
®£
f eeg^ [ U>'Z beld
[licv‘ng.” The value o f visual cducafrom
an
administration
t h a t l ^ f j y t h a t a» compames that ■have
For
the
purpose
tax.
were given medical care and hospital- ! ^
fcl!e parpose o f determ,nmg the F ^ t Presbyterian Church o f Troy tion
^
realized more and more
•bellows for the “ forgotten man."
Camed blanket ,nsurance fo r em■
.;■■■:;. .
. ..__■:, ."■
■ , .'w
. ..hether
hether inheritance taxes are due, the'on
the ton Sabbath afternoon and evening.
------— '■fpnrh v„ nP
I f approved and erected then the
ployees will be compelled to drop this
izetion during the period at a cost o f - ,,
.
.■.
.
,
: . _.
- ^
..
: >eacn y*a"
A
s
to
benefits
this
same
paper
mill
eoy< Ken
i
* *
j
, ;following estates have been appraised .Those from the college attending this,
county
commissioners
will
be
com
form
o f insurance owing to t)he 3 per
$94,500 in federal, state and county .
..
. .
____ . ’
. . . . undder probate court orders:
meeting
were
Eurydice
Collins,
pelled to levy a special tax on-all 'employee, i f he works each week day cent tax the company must also pay
of Adam Eckert: Kross Margaret WlliBailey. M »
Oleyar,!
hemes and- farms to pay fo r the ‘for a full year will be able to draw the ;Dn each payroll
. ; Monday, October 2d, assembly prothe payment o f doctor bills hosp,taUval
?1)566.67; obll(?ation8, $485.23;
Catnerine fin k c, a s t y Helen andj
,>
,i
M
mnl _
operating
expenses, as t m hos following: A t the age o f 60 years Mr. -Roosevelt says 'the budget will
x& re, c w m foster homes and medical nefc vaJu |lt081.44.
SiKnmii-resw«ri, UMsuwi .pasore, Noan 41mi
„ v«u««,in»
Mr
pitals
even
break even, let alone now « t e government will pay weekly {be balanced b y increased business
toe Bcabtiftfl," following which Mr.
B f f i ;*of"M a ty eT Randall: .gross Sharpe and. Angus Murray.
show
a
profit.
'benefits amounting to $3.78. I f 55 (taxes) next year.
-Furst read Psalm 65 as the Scripture.
crippled d u ld m the state is fi3«ar- value, $1^00; net value, same amount.
i
t
is
proposed
to
erect
this
palace
« A e e d examination and treatment by j Estate o f ^
Fjsher;
vaJu
Dr. and Mrs. W . R. McGheshey, ac- {Reports on the three reel film "The I
for Indigents and charity cases and
companied by Miss Irma CreaweH, ; Pilgrims," which the American history !
skBled Tffiyswians and surgeons’ Mr.
150 oblif,ations> $740. net val
township trustees must commit
Robison asserted. "W e know that the ^,4l0
' Misk Betty Fisher and Mr. Kehnetli {clnsBes saw 'laatj Friday, were given
patients as "paupers.”
I f there
help rendered under the social aecur-,' g s) ate o f Phoebe Jane Powers1 (Sanderson, traveled to Houston, Ky., by Imurence Fulkerson, Elisabeth^Anare any rooms not in use you-cun
ity program will enable the crippled
sg va,ue « 2 127* obligations $699* oveV tbc wcek' en‘i where Dr. McChes- jderson and Keith W right Mr. Furst
become a pay^patient a t so much a
children
many**•“
o f . nA
the net
advalue $1 428. ’
Examinations fo r Greene County’s , The Annual Men’s Bible Reading
-*‘IM— to enjoy -------^
’ (ney officiated at the installation scrv- [gave a summary o f the reports and
day.
You can agree to pay and suit
vantages o f normal boys and girls. It •
’
’
_____ _ jiccs for Rev. Lester C. Taylor. Rev. {lead ,in prayer that we might live
temporary driving permit holders, Contest will Be held at the Methodist
yourself about paying the bill after
is a noble effort and we are gratified.
under Ohio’s new drivers license Episcopal Church Sabbath evening at
SALES OUDFRED
j Taylor is tlte husband o f the former {worthy o f our Pilgrim fathers. The
being released. That’s the experi
b y the progress made especially in the
\ '
“
. . .
^Sarnh Margaret Chance,- ’32, The party program closed with group singing.
law, will be held Monday; November 7 :30 o ’clock. There will be ■special
ence o f other hospitals.
U t three months."
. Administrator’s «alo o f rea^ estate
Ffiday
---------Frida ^ni 1|t ftt
at thc
thc homc o f '
j2, ahd Monday, November 16, at music b y the College Choir, directed
A prominent Xenia citizen this
--------j belonging to the Emvm M. Bressler, Mjss (JU1b Turnor
former student'
Examination Made
Xenia police headquarters.
by Miss Bickett.
week says there ate at this time at
This 'announcement is made by tbe
Nimrods w ho long to go after the jy^nber^gl
'o f Cedarville College. T ie group was > Following reports that some local
What the open Bible means by Way
least
100
eases
in
the
Fourth
Ward
,,,, „
. .
...
,
i ------ The property has been
state highway patrol, which will co o f: opportunity is illustrated b y the
{very favorably impressed with t|io Ischool pupils had contagious skin
rabbit, Hungarian partridge or co lo r-,
iscd #t pM0Q
in that city that-would take every
operate with Xenia police in conduct walks o f life from which the contest- .
being carried on in the mission, diseases, Dr. fttarshall, Greene County
ful nng-neck pheasant before the| Propt.rty
t0 thc Anna u .y{work
.
bed available in the proposed new
ing the oral and physical tests:
opening o f the season at noon on N
o
**' ! .
, . . . I health physician came to the school
ants come, viz., laborer^ merchant,
building.
K
, ,
,
,,
Mortindale estate, which faded to sell
Justin Hartman gave a splendid re,
K
.
.
. ..__
t
Autoista holding the temporary salesman, minister, farmer, teacher. In
vember 16 had better hark to the! .
..
!
, , lL
Wednesday and made examinations of
Thc “ SRO” sign would go up and
„
.
iivt a previous sale, will- be offered port o f the Youth Conference held . . .
, . .
.... ^ „ .
.
permits, including persons lacking tho
September record o f the law enforce- r
m
l
,. r
,
...
« .all boys and girls. Where cases o f
_
again at public- auction November 1 4 .recently in Columbus, nt the Y. M. C
,. • * _ * . .
v there would be no room fo r cases necessary one i year’s driving experi no land save one under the influence
ment bureau o f . the state division o f„
..
.
.
. .
n '*
,
,
these diseases were found, pupils were
o f “ The Book," could such a group be
from the other towns and town
" ...
. ,»■_.
on the premises, and cannot be sold A. meeting on Wednesday.
... . .
. t • ... ' —i
ence, those under 18 years o f age and found. AH who believe in preserving
conservation. Enforcement Chief C lay1, ,
,
,
.
i
excluded from school until permission
ships in the county.
those with physical disabilities, must
Harmon said bhat conservation officers j
„
_
I A fter a brief devotional program fo r their r e f rn is obtained from their
the open Bible in our midst are
A few years ago-Greene icounty
take 'the tests before they cap be is cordiaUy invited to the service* Sab
and gam e protectors made eigh ty-'
CREDITORS NOTIFIED
- jibe girls o f the Y. W. C. A. were in- fam ily physician. Cooperation on the
had a one-third interest 4n the joint
sued a regular operator’s license bathevening.
seven arrests for alleged illegal hunt-j
,"
structed in the first steps o f knitting, part o f parents is requested that the
tuberculosis hospital with Clinton
under the new law.
ing during the month, and in only on e! Creditors o f Frank A. Robinson, late weaving, and crocheting. The girls spread o f thesis' unpleasant diseases
The readers are Donald Foiilks, A l
and Clark counties. Greene and
The deadline date fo r obtaining both bert Grube, Justin Hartman, Roy
case did they fa il to get a conviction,!®* Kings County, New York, nave anJ
^ j f r8, p ranjc Creswell, may be stopped immediately.
Clinton counties had to withdraw
operator’s and chauffeur’s driving Linton, John Peterson, Kenneth. Sand
Total fines paid by the violators ,a-tbeea not,fied to assert their claims Mrs Amos Frame, Mrs. Ault, and
--------as each year the -cost was more
licences is November 1.
moimted to $2,630, with costs o f n8auist Teal estate owned by the de- j anG p rame f or giving their time to
Prince o f Peace Contest
erson, Harry Sinks, Harold*C. Shaw,
than the county could afford, d a r k
Xenia police have estimated that Raymond Sisson, Cecil Thomas, Harry
$565,82.
Three
cases
involving redent m Greene County, within a six- tI>if(
Under the direction o f Miss R ife,
county took over the hospital and
nearly 1,000 persons in the city and Wallace. All college years are rep
juveniles were n ot counted in the total. n!on
pono< ’ or
arro<.
■
. , . , two representatives from each o f the
voters had to authorize n ot on ly
---------.
Dr. W. R. McChesnoy is scheduled .
.
.
,
.
county may find it necessary to take resented.
----- —
a
in iin m r n n
,
. , ,
. . „ ..
,
churches are preparing for the Pnnce
special bond issues bat extra tax
examinations before being eligible for
■ Early reports during October, the.
feALE A P P R °V B D
to
0f Peace Declamation Contest. The
The place, Methodist Church, CedJtelevies as well to keep the doom
a driving license.
fitrt o f six so-called “ winter months” ! Admimstratorls sale o f property be- fo r Rev. Herbert Main, 30, in his new de,egatea frflm eflch church are; Mcth.
ville; the hour, 7:30 p. m.; the oc
open.
casion, Men’s Annual Bible Reading
so fa r as carbon monoxide p o i s o n i n g ^ ” * ^
B; F;
e.statf - to
O etol^ S O
’
’
y
Hartman, and Jeanette
is concerned, to the State D e p a r t m e n t ,^ 1* K- Cairoll fo r $1,500, has been ovenmg, October 30.
N^ i ; Presbyterian-David Ramsey,
Contest of- Cedarvilie College.
o f Health indicate that last year's all {confirmed by the court.
’ The teachers o f the college will at- and Beatrice O’Bryant; United Pres
um e high may bo broken unless Added1
p p n iV T M n w T M , n _
tend the Central Ohio Teacbers' Meet- byterian— Wayne Andrew and Mary;
precautions are. taken against the
APPOINTMENT MADE
Jn g atlng at Columbus this Week-end. ;Jean Townsley, The furtherance o f
Members o f the Cedarvilie Mer
Bosa Schnug has been appointed ^Due to this meeting the students are peace at home and abroad is a
dangerous odorless and tasteless gas.
Local citizens had a big laugh Wed chants’ Association enjoyed an oyster
bo given a much welcomed holiday worthy cause. Be at the United PresVictims o f carbon monoxide last year cxecutrx o f the William P. Schnug
byterian Church, Sabbath evening, nesday when thc Cincinnati Enquirer supper a t the Blue Bird Tea Room,
The local Hallowe’en celebration
totaled 518, with 139 fatalities, which estate, without bond. J. J. Curlett on Friday.
represented an increase o f seventy- was Warned appraiser,
INovember 8, to hear these Ardent announced the result o f the straw vote Monday evening, after which a busi will be observed this Friday evening
young people preseiit their pleas tor canvass made here several days ago. ness meeting was held. About twenty under the direction o f the I. O. O. F.
seven per cent in comparison with: the
The vote was Roosevelt 55 to 10 members were present. Various plans The event will be staged on the public
ithe sake o f peace.
1934 total. Domestic appliances were
DECLARED LEGALLY DEAD
tor
Landon
tor expanding the trading territory square and there will be numerous
responsible fo r 342 o f the victims and
Legal presumption o f the deaths o f
The
Herald
learns
that
the
Enquirer
were discussed. Several new members contests fo r young and old with prizes
Honor
Roll
Discontinued
m otor vehicles fo r 176. The health Ralph H. Johnson and Frank Bryan
r
representatives
gave
a
handful
o
f
bal
were reported since tbe last meeting. for the winners.
department again warned against an has been decreed by the court.
~
...
j The publication o f an honor roll at
Get out your mask and join the
unfilled gas fire, loose stove and fur
W I t n G a m b l i n g ' t h e end o f each six weeks has been lots to a local. Democrat who saw Plans are being develoj^fi to try and
that they felt in careful hands.
interest some new industry to locate happy throng in celebrating this event.
nace connections, starting an auto n
_ _
IP
4
— :— “
(discontinued this year, except at-the
Most o f the canvass coveted south here.
mobile in a closed garage anil sleeping
I Sheriff John Baugiin and his office 'close o f each semester. The previous
Main street from Xenia avenue to the
in a m otor Vehicle if the motor IS 4
force has started to clean up -the (honor roll system was somewhat unFRED C. KELLEY, NOTED W RITE®
running unless a widow is open for |
county where gambling exists. Last {fair to students who worked their railroad.
VISITS HERALD OFFICE
We
have
placed
the
information
in
ventilation.
—
week orders went out to clean out all (best, but who were still unable to atthc hands o f Mr. W . F. Wylie, publish
The Geo. Dodds Company, Xenia, (slot machines or face charges. 1This stain a grade o f A or B. It is hoped
The Democratic organization toured
Mr. F re i C. Kelley, form er Xenian,
-'under the direction o f their engirieer (week a raid was made In Xenia on Ithat later on thc honor roll may be er o f the Enquirer.
thc
county Monday visiting the vari
noted writer and world traveler, made
land designer, Ralph Hall, is installing (those operating what is known as the Ve-Wablfshcd by making a comparison
ous towns. County candidates joined
this
office
a
pleasant
visit,
Thursday.
the new cut stone and ornamental iron j“ number racket." W illis Lawson, 24, {° f We student’s ability and achieveMr. Kelley embarked in the newspaper in the parade. The feature o f the
fence entrance at Masslcs Creek jrofbred; Lelsnd Rice, 23, colored, Vir- !menj8
business as a correspondent in Xen^a, parade was the canned spteohea fo r
Cemetery this week.
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JM*{contest. Kelly wilt be eligible t o rep- country. The Russian anarchistic and
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Judge John G. Johnson

New Deal Wage Tax
Hits Paper Mill Labor

Died Saturday Night
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Fourth Ward

Awaits New

County Hospital

Auto License
Bible Reading Contest
Exams, Nov. 2 and 16
Sabbath Evening

Enquirer Straw Vote
Brings Big Laugh

Merchants Enjoy
Oyster Supper

Hallowe’en Celebration
Local Event Tonight

Sheriff Arrests

Three Charged

Dodds Company Ibrects

Democrats Tour County
With Canned Speeches

Cemetery Entrance

Literary Digest Poll

Is Completed; Result
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER'80, 1933
IF TH E REPUBLICANS FO LLO W PRECEDENT

It rnight b e w ell fo r the Republicans to checkup at this time
on the plan adopted b y th eir Dem ocratic opponents by using
threats against those w ho draw old age pensions pr are °u W P A
or some other fo rm o f relief,
'
It has been properly suggested that the Republicans check
the homes o f those receiving old age pensions o r W P A aid
where the Roosevelt-Davey pictures are displayed. It has not
been denied but that many have been forced to display these
pictures under threats and W P A w orkers have been forced to
contribute to th e D em ocratic cam paign fund,
The worm w ill turn some o f these days, in fa c t it has turned
so fa r as the governorship is concerned. Branded RooseveltD avey homes should be listed fo r future use, The Democrats
certainly cannot o b je ct to the Republicans using the same or
similar methods, or f o r that matter seeing that only Republicans
are taken care o f in th e future.
<
It is a lon g road that has no turn.
W H ER E IS YO U R M A R K ET N O W ?

Every farm er knows whiat a m arket means.
He knows he’s got to have it if he’s going to sell his produce.
W here is his m arket tod ay under the N ew D eal?
W hat kind o f market can he have when the New, Deal
continues to buy staggering amounts o f foodstuffs from Europe,
as a result o f its ow n stubbornness and ignorance in destroying
our own foodstuffs? .
•
In 1935, the total value o f agricultural products im ported
into the United States amounted to $1,106,000,000.
I f these products w ere grow n and harvested in this country,
if they w ere processed and produced in this country, if they
were transported and freighted in this country, how much em
ploym ent w ould that have resulted in ? Over 2*500,000 !!
Certainly w e had the land. Certainly, with all this' un
employment, w e had the labor. Certainly we had the ability.
Certainly w e had the knowledge.
The New D eal has already imported from foreign countries
93 million pounds o f meat products the first seven months this
year, against 67 million pounds last year.
W ithin the past month importations o f meats, poultry and
butter have been heavy and the result is reflected in the prices
paid farmers. F or instance several million pounds o f poultry
were imported within the past ten days. Tuesday young
chickens on fo o t w ere 10-and 12 cents a pound.
Importations o f millions o f pounds o f meats at a season o f
the year when farm ers usually market their hogs, shot the price
down. On O ctober 15th hogs w ere $10.25 in Greene county
Tuesday, O ctober 27th the price in the same m arket was $9.10
Packers could not use hogs when im ported dressed m eat was
selling below the price on foot.* Last Saturday m ore than 350,- 000 pounds of-bu tterw as-im ported a t 1 6 ^ (^ a pound including
1 a tariff o f 14c a pound.
The low priced butter never reaches rural communities ant
is fo r the benefit o f low er cost o f living to the, metropolitan
cities. Messrs. W allace and Tugwell endorse the Roosevelt
trade agreements to im port foreign meats to keep the farm er
from profiteering at the expense o f the city dw eller, according
to their statement.
.
'
.<
The New Deal promised the Am erican market to the Am eri
can farm er. Did he get it? Did you get it? You can write
you r own answer when you vote next Tuesday.
C O U N TY HOSPITAL M EANS INCREASE IN T A X RATE

Voters will have the opportunity o f increasing the tax
rate fo r the $100,000 bond issue fo r the county charity hospital.
The bonds must be paid by farm and hom e owners and renters
and no one else. W e have never objected to a county hospital
but it certainly is a waste o f tax money to erect a $100,000
building when the county now owns a substantial brick build
in g a t'th e county- home0that can be m odernized fo r less than
one fourth o f the bond issue asked for- at the election, Tuesday.
Next year com es the re-appraisal o f all real estate in the
county, which has been ordered by the State Tax Commission.
This board insists on outside interests m aking the re-appraisal
and that all property must be increased as much as fifteen to
twenty per cent. This means more tax money from each prop
erty or farm owner. The higher the valuation the heavier the
tax load.
.
<
A fter the building is erected the controlling board must
have funds fo r operating expenses and this calls fo r an addi
tional tax levy. Thus you as .a property owner or renter face
three new tax increases next year, tw o o f which will com e with
a favorable vote fo r the $100,000 bond issue.

VOTE FOR

W . BARNETT
Republican Candidate For

County Commissioner
(SECOND TERM)

One citizen says vote for the county
hospital, ten others say it is a. waste
o f money and the start o f something
that will only cost the county more
each year. It is left to one citizen
to come in the open an advocate the
support o f the. bond issue. He says
he wants a real good excuse to in
crease the rents on his property the
first o f the year and by backing the
bond iss.ue he can have a good ex
cuse o f putting rents where his prop
erty will be a paying investment,
which it is not now.
When •Roosevelt gave his radio
speech in Chicago a week afeo he had
much to say about b ig business' and
the “ malefactors o f wealth." He was
at his best in his rabble-rousing cam
paign talking to a metropolitan
cx-owd. Preaching class hatred wins
certain classes.
Last Thursday he
was speaking before a business group
in Detroit, but not broadcasting. Here
he found perfect examples o f big
business. He admitted that not all
business men were crooks. In fact
there were only a few. In Pittsbrugh
everybody was crooked but Roosevelt,
Tugwell, Wallace and the hot-house
Communists in the'- administration
inner circle. Roosevelt faced honest
men in Detroit but he failed to menion that these same men were also
the ones that refused to recognize
Gen. Johnson and the “ Blue Buzzard,”
The automobile manufacturers could
not be won over at this late date by
honeyed phrases. They were crooks
back in the N RA- days.
We get a real kick out of the posi
tion so-called politicians find them
selves at times. Right now the Dem
ocrats have a hard time swallowing
the criticism heaped on Roosevelt.
Some cannot take it, others do not
like his Communistic program, but say
little out loud. Others are just good
soldiers to hold their jobs. Let’s go
back to 1928 when Republicans,
Kluxers and other religious organiza
tions were pot-shooting Al Smith
Thousands o f Democrats “ bolted" and
voted fo r Hoover, which made the Re
publicans glad. The situation was
reversed when Roosevelt defeated'
Hoover and the Democrats polified.
Now with A1 Smith “ taking a walk to
Landon," the Democrats, are sore, that
is those who follow Roosevelt and his
Communistic gang. The real Demo
crats are either keeping still or have
joined A ! in his journey over the great
divide.

(Politic*! Advertisement) >.

J. 6 . MeCorkell & Son, Insurance Agency
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
A R E Y O U INSURED AG A IN ST B U R G L A R ^?.
W i Haifa M wchanhle aitd Reiidencc Burglary Insurance
D O Y O U H A V E A HOBBY— SUCH AS
Camera*~~Mu*ical Instrument#— Stamp * nd Coin
Colt«etioi»"~Gun« and Fishing Tackle
INSURE TH E M A G A IN S T PRACTICALLY
a n y Ha z a r d

B Y BERT FOSTER

... ■
.

T H E M ORTGAGE O N
OU R FUTURE
.* .» *
P we started fight now to pay off
the present national debt, prin
cipal and interest, it would require
an average yearly payment of
$15.75 per year for the next 85
years, for every man, yroman and
child in the Unted States, For an
average family of four persons,
that is $63 per family, every year
from now until 1971. Isn’t it time
to stop going deeper Into debt?

I

While the Democrats make a lot o f
noise over the colored vote we take
it that the New Deal means equal
rights fo r all classea, both north and
south o f the Mason and Dixon line.
We have one question to ask: “ What
is to become o f the colored citizen
that becomes afflicted with infantile
paralysis?" The Roosevelt Founda
tion that controls the Warm Springs,
Georgia, health resort, accepts Roose
velt birthday dance money from all
classes yet Roosevelt draws the color
line against the negro being admitted
to the resort fo r treatmentcif he has
infantile paralysis.
Nego voters
should inquire o f Democratic leaders
how one o f their color can get into a
Roosevelt health resort down in
Georgia.

What will the next generation
think of us for hanging this 35 bil
lion dollar mill-stone around their
neck? We might ask our children,
if we have the courage to do.so.

with a like amount contributed by the
employer to the government. This
money can be spent for battle ships or
build dams, purchase machine guns or
airplanes. Neither you.who must give
up part o f your salary each pay day
or the employer will have anything
to say about Ihow this money will be
spent. Roosevelt has broken his word
in a score o f ways so no one can feel
certain he may not change his mind
once more.

Do u b l e b a n k
LIABILITY REPEAL, TUES.

vote for

The New Deal makes many claims
as to what it has done for the negro
and the first thing mentioned is that
Roosevelt brought back liquor. Roose
velt this week boasted in a speech as
to what he had done but has he abol
ished the “ Jim Crow Car” south o f the
Ohio river?” Has the New Deal made
it po..dble for the negro to vote in the
southern states under control o f the
Kluxers ? Did not Roosevelt use his
White House influence with Congress
to defeat the anti-lynching, law ?
Roosevelt claims much but. after all
what has he done to even give the
negro fi-eedom in the southern states?
I f a northern negro goes south the
minute the Ohio river is reached he
is herded into a “ Jim Crow” car,
where sanitary conditions are not
much more than what can be found
in' the average cattle car. Can the
negro vote be purchased with a pint o f
-Roosevelt- liquor— while—his—colored'
brother in the south Still remains in
political slavery?

THE TOPIC FOR TODAY IS
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MANUFACTURED BY

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
South Main Street
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Strange night noises give you a creepy
fe e lin g ---e s p e cia lly when you’re alone.
It's a re a l c o m f o r t to know th e j-e V a
phone in the house to bring help quickly
if you need it. You can have one at little < cost. It's easily a rra n g e d . Ju s t phone
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or call at our business office for details.
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Saves the F eet

A n extension telephone at your bedside is an
a d d e d p ro te c tio n as w e ll as a step-saving
convenience.
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

WINWOOD. &COMPANY
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“ Laughing

The attendance! continues to grow
and the interest in the movement o f
the Cedarville Merchant's Association
become greater each week. The Wed
nesday evening party was enlivened by
the High School Band and several
families were made happy when gifts
were distributed.

I Address

(OLIVER
S. NELSON!5
s •

Cedarville, Ohio

MERCHANTS PARTY

\

I

The Re
Thursday
Mrs. J. S.

Telephone 21

One o f the ballots to be handed you
Tuesday will be the proposal to drop
from the constitution the requirement
fo r double liability fo r Ohio banks.
There is no such requirement for na
tional banks now.
Towns without
banks will have a better opportunity,
o f getting new banks, with repeal, o f
this double liability feature.

| Name. ..
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ALLIED MILLS, Inc.
W hile this will be the complete line which we fee!
ia at least the equal of any feed, we will continue toi
handle the special items of other* brands which our
customers may demand.
W e feel that a trial will convince you and solicit
your inquiry.

Subscribe to THE HERALD

| ! must employ at once a man §
| living in small town or on farm. I
| Permanent work. , Must be satis- §
| field with earning'$75 a month at, j
| first. Address B o x ------- care o f |
| Cedarville Herald.
1

Loci
I f you ]
finance,
Savings &

Almost as soon as it became know that the C e d e »
ville Elevator was opened up the first of this year, rep
resentatives of a number of commercial feed builders
called to make another outlet for their'products.
Only now, after several month’s opportunity to check
up on claims of quality,, service, etc., have we, taken op
one complete line o f feeds to represent the manufacturer
in this district. ..The line

Estate o f Sophia A . Bruce, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that Priscilla
Bruce has been duly appointed as
Executor o f the estate o f Sophia A
Bduce, deceased,. late, o f Cedarville
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f October,
F, A. Fahrenwald, Oak Gulch ranch, 1936.
Crandall county, South Dakota, has
S. C. WRIGHT,
sent two A A A checks totaling $80.09
Judge o f .the Probate Court,
to the Republican national committee
, Greene County, Ohio.
as a contribution to the campaign. He
says he received the checks and was

S

Well do we remember the Smith
Hoover campaign. It was the days
o f harvest for the Kluxers that gath
ered in the good profit for a white
robe and the sight o f a burning cross.
Even Southern states bolted Al on
account o f his religion and went Re
publican. Now these same Southern
Kluxers make serious charges against
Al, just because he strolls to Landon.
If there is anyone thing •that' the
Catholic churdh has stood openly
against it has been any form o f So
cialism or Communism, the latter op
posing any and all religions. In 1928
it was charged that with Al in the
White House, the pope wouid move in
the next day. Now we see Catholics
line up and swallow Roosevelt and his
whole Communistic program ifi the
face o f the fact that Communists have
killed priests in Russia and Spain by
the. hundred.
Again it is time to.
laugh.
‘
■
.

O H IO

BELL TE L E P H O N E

ASK FOB YOUR COUPON' WHEN

CO.

SOUT
FRIDA

TRADING WITH

| Republican Candidate for I
Re-Election as

-

|

! STATE SENATOR

Great Catholic laymen that he is,
A l Smith must get a big kick out o f
the situation when he sees Roosevelt,
the Communist, in bed between Kluxer i 5th-6th Senatorial District
Robinson and Jim Farley, Catholic.
All o f which reminds us that it must
Clinton, Fayette, Greene,
have been a Roosevelt that picked a
jack ass as the Democratic party
Highland, Ross Counties
emblem.

X
Any member o f the W PA that has
contributed voluntarily or tinder force
to the Democratic campaign commit
tee under threat o f loosing bis or her
'job, can have the contribution refund
ed by providing this office with neces
sary proof. C. C. Lyon, Columbus,
connected with the national admin
istration says that such refunders Will
bo mode. We are personally acquaint
ed with Lyon and would be pleased to
get your money back without any cost
whatever.

(G REE N E C O U N T Y )

Election—November 3,1936

not entitled to same as he had not
signed up under the control agreement
as he opposed government control o f
agriculture in any form. He protested
the first checks to show how the *4*
ministration is throwing money away,
Roosevelt being denied the opportunity
o f giving away the fam ily fortune
now has a Roman holiday giving-away
your money which he borrowed in your
name from banks or .through the sale
o f government bonds.

The New Dealers are having a bard
time holding back the truth o f what
is expected o f labor'with the so-call
ed security legislation. First place
any labor that Is not employed by a
firm that docs not have eight or more
] employees ciannot participate •in . the
"more abundant life'. Domestic help,
farm,'labor or clerks in small stores,
are shut out, I f you can have a job
' with Dolomite Products or the Hagar
Straw Board & Paper Co., you will
have a chance o f contributing to the
Roosevelt fifty billion dollar fund to
balance his budget. This fund is call
ed a form o f insurance to interest
labor by the law under which it will
be collected by force calls it a tax,
a new tax on wages. I f a merchant,
manufacturer, or farmer has a cer
tain net earning he must pay an in
come tax. It makes no difference how
much you lire paid fo r your labor, the
employer is compelled to. take out a
certain per cent each week and send It

i

§

Dr. H. N. Williams'
DENTIST
X -R A Y EQUIPMENT
i

Yellow Springs, Ohio

HOW MODERN
WOMEN LOSE
FAT SAFELY
Gain Physical Vigor— Youthfulness With Clsar Skin and Vivaclods Eyas That Sparkle With
Glorious Health
the recipe that banishes 1st
brings out all the natural attrac
?era’s
tiveness that every woman possesses. Every morning take one half teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast—cut
down on pastry and fatty meats—go
ligbt on potatoes, butter, cream and
sugar—In 4 weeks get on the scales
and note how many pounds of fst
have vanished, Notice alto that you
have gained In energy—your akin la
clearer—you feel younger In body—
Kruschen will give you a
surprise.

o*t * bottle of Krasshsa M*tta—the
cost is trUUng an4 tt lasts 4 wtsks. It
you don’t fetl » amestt Uapronmant la
hsftttu — so gloriously SMrgtti* — Vtffsrousty »Uv*--your mod*? ttft«V ntwMf.
*
NOT*—Marty poept*m..._
BBmthat ttm
«nly Hitt ebangs nwwsMfjnwhlle
tsk*
narywj
Inj Kruiwhsn rsflulsrly
f a lTO RAT

Merchants

SUND

You are invited to be in town at 8 P. M. next
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
when a special attraction has been planned.
Bring the family and also invite your neighbor.
Cedarville Merchants extend a special invitation
to be in town each Wednesday night until further
notice*
,
STORES AFFILIATING
Pickering Electric Shop
Marion Allen, Ice
W right’s W hite Villa Grocery Patton Ford Agency
Cedarville Bakery
Parker Pool Room
Brown’s Drug Store
Rigio Pool Room
Cummings Chevrolet Agency Cozy Theatre
Cummings f t Creswell.
Shane Barbershop
Ham m bnV Dairy ;
Old M ill Camp:
Paul Edwards’,
Cedarville Grain Co.
Dod ge-Plymouth
Martin W eim er Filling Station
Cummings A Craawell,
Dick Acton Filling Station
Allen Barber Shop
by t* T* Dukes, Hardware
Cedarville Herald
Doit Allen Filling Station
C. L. McGuinn, Coal, Feed
Blue Bird Tea Room
Cedarville Lumber C o .'
Emtits Restaurant
C. E. Barnhart
E, F. Harper, Plumbing
C. H. Gordon
C. H . Crouse'
A . E. Huey, Hardware
C. E. Masters, Grocer

H. H. BttOWN, President
PAU L CUMMINGS, Secretary.
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Two Horses May Be

BRIDGE LUNCHEON TUESDAY

L oca l and P ersonal
nn

m ''.Ms..>, -

consider when he plans the volume o f
his business.
Increased’ volume o f busbies may be
Mrs. I. C. Davis and daughter-in- i
obtained by buying' or renting addi
law, Mrs, John Davis, entertained at l
a delightful luncheon and bridge p a r ty ! Two-horse teams are not profitable tional land, b y increasing the acreage
at; the Knott home near Pitchin, Tues- when engaged in a one-horse business o f intensive crops, or b y keeping larg
day afternoon. The event, was in according to .Marshall K. W h iter, de- er number* o f livestock. The means
, honor o f the form er's daughter, Mrs. partment o f rural economics, Ohio chosen must be decided by local condi
LaGlede Markle, New London, Conn., state University,' who explains that tions. Farmers who are distant from
I who has been a guest o f her parents, (the equipment really necessary to market will not decide to grow truck
Forty-four guests were received at operate any farm often is adequate crops even if their soil is suitable for
•}
one o’clock after which bridge and to work more acres than the farmer the venture.
Not all o f the troubles on Ohioi
ropk were enjoyed during, the after owns or rents,
farms are due to a small volume o f
noon,
Business men would explain this as business. Ownership o f m ore live
too much' overhead but, on the farm, stock than can be efficiently handled,
DR. LAUFER LEADS HYMN
it ofen is, impossible to reduce this purchase o f machinery that cannot be
Farm machinery economically although it will increase
APPRECIATION SERVICE fixed equipment.
cannot be borrowed because when the production, arid planting more crops
borrower wants the tool the owner than can be well tended are just as J
Dr. Laufer, connected with the
also is using it, A plow may be ly- ruinous to profits as farm ing too small
Board o f Christian Education o f the it
(ing idle the greater part o f the year units o f land and keeping too little
Presbyterian Churdi, U. S. A
to the First Prert>yterian "church ibUt
o f id,we3s occllr when livestock.
The farmer has to learn to balance
where he will speak and conduct a jn° 006 K ^ owin®‘
hymn ,of appreciation service on Nov. 1
only course open to the farmer I his equipment against his land, crops,
4th at 8 p. m. Dr. Laufer is a "min- jis t° adaPte tha size o f bis farm to his and livestock, Cost accounts kept by
ister o f music” and arranges musical ,sq“ Un»«nt-and obtain-more land if his Ohio farmers show that successful
programs fo r churches and church or-i*™ 1* animals and machinery are not businesses are conducted on both large
ganizations and 'lectures on educa-jbelng eteciently uaed* The larger the and small farms in the state.. Their
tiohal subjects. He is also the author
° f farm Products produced by success depends upon the owner choos.a given amount o f equipment the ing the correct crops and livestock for
o f several books.
jsmaller is the.overhead charge against his own place.

C h u rch N otes

~

..................... .. ■

I f you plan to build, rem odel,of re
finance, consult Cedarville Federal
Savings & Loan Association.

One H orse Too Many

»

FIRbT PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Dwight B . Guthrie, Minister

Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paul
Mrs* J. E. Turnbull, who suffered a Ramsey, Supt.
paralytic stroke some days ago, re
Lesson: “ Law, Love and Tamper*
mains in about the same condition,
ance," Rom. 113.. Golden te x t; “ It1”is
good not t 9 eat fifth,, nor to drink
, The Research Club will mee't.’ next wipe, nor to do anything whereby tby
Thursday afternoon"' at the home of brother stumbleth.” Rom 14.21. 1
Mrs, J, S. West.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.
Sermon theme:
“ Preparedness,1
Mrs, Allie Anderson, who has been Sermon text: " I f Thou hadst been
in poor health for some time, does hero.”
not show much improvement
Sunshine Slub meets at 5:4£ p. m.
Fellowship Club meets at 6:30 p. m.
Query .Club meets at 6:30 p. m.
Mr, and Mrs, A, F. Peterson ,of
Junior Evening Service in the M.‘ E.
Frankfort, 0 ., were guests o f the
latter’s parents, Judge and Mrs, S. C Church at 7:30. Program is the An
nual Bible Reading Contest fo r the
W right over Sunday,
young men o f Cedarville College. The
Mr. and Mrs. S. T, Baker have mov music will be in charge o f the Music
ed into their newly refurnished home Dept,, o f the College.
The . annual ejection night supper
at the corner o f Main and ChQlicothe
streets. Mr. Russell Wells, is oe- will be held in the basement o f the
church from 5:30 p, m. to 8 p. m., on
cupying their country home.
Tuesday. The menu will consist o f:
creamed chicken on biscuits, mashed
The village and county are improv
potatoes, gravy, baked beans, rolls,
ing the street through “ Pittsburgh,”
spread, vegetable salad, chocolate
that connects with the " Barber road.
cake with whipped cream, and coffee.
This is a much needed improvement The charge will be thirty-five cents.
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m., will
Prof. F. A. Jurkat was a speaker
be the special program o f hymn ap
at the Ohio Classical Conference at preciation under the direction o f the
Cincinnati, Thursday. His theme was, Rev. Calvin W. Laufer, D.D., o f our
“ Laughing and Grief.”
Board o f Christian Education,. This
promises to b f a service jjui unusual
Mr. Walter Cummings has rented interest and a- large audience is ex
the Randall property on the Yellow pected. It w ill be held in the audi
Springs road, now occupied by Miss torium o f the church and all are in
Josephine Randall. Miss Randall is a vited.
member o f the Jamestown school
The Elders Association o f Dayton
faculty and will locate in that place. . Presbytery will hold their Fall dinner
and meeting in the First Presbyterian
■Miss Josephine Randall, Miss Mil Church o f Fletcher on Thursday eve
dred Trumbo, and Mrs. Cora- Trumbo ning o f next week.. Dr. John David
are spending the week end with Miss Lindsey o f Findlay wil lspeak on “ The
Elsie Shroades o f Cincinnati,
Ruling Elder.”
Mis Randall, and Miss Trumbo will
. The . Mizpah Bible Class will not
attend the meetings o f the Southwest
meet next Tuesday, but will meet at
ern Teacher’s Association while there.
the Manse on Tuesday, November
10th.
Mrs, Grace Ritchie Alexander of
Wednesday evening, November 18th
Oberlin, Ohio, was the guest o f her
is the Moderator’s dinner and meeting
parents, Dr. and. Mrs. C. M. Ritchie,
in the Westminster Church o f Dayton.
several days "this week while „on her
way-to-the^Qhio- Classical Confercnce- The Rev, Henry B. Masters, D.D., is
at Cincinnati.
M r.. Leigh Alex the Moderator' pf. our church.
It is your solemn duty to go to the
ander, her (husband, who is a Professor
polls on Tuesday and vote conscieh-'
in Oberlin College, is President of
tiously.
this Teachers’ Conference.
Chaplain LaClede Markle, who has
been stationed at New London, Conn.,
two years, is hero on a visit with his
fam ily. at, the. home o f Mr. and Mrs. I.
C. Davis, Mr. Markle will remain here
until next morithwften he will accom
pany his fam ily to San Francisco, Cal.,
the trip to' be made b y motor. They
w ill sail from there to the Phillipine
Islands and then on to Somoan Islands
where he has an assignment fo r two
years at the U. S’, Naval Base.
I f you need fence erected oxg> re
building o f old fence, Phone 141-F12,
(tf)
MAYWOOD HORNEY.

COZY T H E A T R E
SOUTH M A IN STREET
F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y

£NMUE
C H

M

atth '

RAC£TRAW
W A R N

Invitations have been issued to more
than 100 persons to a reception to be
given at the homo o f Mrs. A. H. Barlow, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 7. The
hostesses will be Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. J.
W. Johnson, Mrs. Willard Barlow, Co
lumbus, and Mrs. Herbert Main, Love
land.

S U N D A Y And M O N D A Y
A laughable dram*

of Iota on * budge*1

Guests will be

received from

two until four and from three until
until five o’clock.

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
S to r m s .

An.

Sl’ KlNti FIELD, OHIO

M a i, 3S5-J

Second Appellate Judicial District.
Full Term, (Non-Partisan Ballot)

Six times elected by home
<people.tj> Judicial positions.
Has ailways been alert to
promote the General Welfare.
Has supported, both offi
cially and privately, social se
curity measures — Juvenile
C ourt, D eten tion Homes,
Blind and Mothers’ Pensions,
As a' member o f the Frater
nal Order o f Eagles was ac
tive in promoting Old Age
Pensions. As a Judge he was
always careful to protect the
citizen in his personal and
property rights. He believes
the Courts should defend the
Constitution o f the State and
Nation.

FRANK W. GEIGER
Springtidd, Ohio

Tw enty Y ear*’ Judicial
Experience
F e a r le » , Com petent,
E fficien t

MAN W ANTED with farm, experi
ence to handle local service work fo r
Nationally known company.
Per|
rtPay _fvery week.
Car necessary. nOur men earning
from $35 to $75 a week. N ot neces
sary to write letter. Just fill out
coupon -below and mail to Box 164,
Dept. 7944, Quincy, Blinois.

Frank W. Geiger Committee,
Howard M. Jones," Chairman

Has Y ou r Business In P robate
and J u ven ile Courts
The Past 12 Years Been Handled
CAREFULLY,
PM

INTELLIGENTLY

M IL T O N ’S |

HONESTLY

XENIA’S NEWEST |
I LADIES’ APPAREL |
STORE

and

I
PROMPTLY?—

Come in and let us show" you the_|

••

S P E C IA L S !
t

)• v •.

■•■ •

.; . •,

latest styles o f new dresses and |
our complete line o f women’s ay-1
cessories, including purses, hosiery, §
sweaters, skirts and millinery.

D o e s E x p e r ie n c e C o u n t?

§■

Our Conts, both fur trimmed and |

BOSS OAK H EATERS................... ......$26.95
19-in. Fire Bowl

laundry

$22.95

.................$7.45

Sto ve s

IF SO, RE-ELECT

sport, are the finest that can be|
obtained.

SUCCESS OAK HEATERS ....... *
17-in. Fire Bowl

_

JUDGE Of C O U R T
of APPEALS

FOR SALE— Five desirable houses
in .Cedarville, Reasonable prices and
terms; Farms listed in Greene and
surrounding counties. Easy terms ar
ranged, W, L. Clematis, Realtor.
Office in Gaines Bldg., S. Main St.

The selling price of Fat Lambs and Sheep is. now posted
at 9- a. no. each Monday and consignors may have their
checks immediately after weighing in.
This new policy will assure the consignor A SURE
M ARKET, THE BEST PRICE AN D IMMEDIATE
■ CASH.
■

S. C. WRIGHT

|

W e are certain that the price and |
quality o f merchandise shown in |
MILTON’ S will appeal to you.

| 27 E." Main St.

JUDGE OF THE PROB ATE COURT

|

Xenia, O. I

i '

(Political Advertisement)

. ■. ■ i

. .4;8-m . Caps

28-GAUGE STOVE PIPE
6-in.

...... .. ,19c Joint

7-in.....................»....23c Joint

PERFECTION OH. STOVES - HEATERS
WOOD and COAL COOK STOVES
Stove Boards—$1.25 Up
'

«r

SHOT GUN & RIFLE SHELLS

Cuininingt& Creswell
HARDWARE COMPANY
NEXT TO C O Z Y TH EATRE

L.

KROGER STORES
CAVI — AND SAVI SAFELY AT YOUR KROGER
STORII Chech ewer thli llit ef Kreyer's certified
velees— yeer . eetlifactles li yearaeteed or
eer meaty hock. Oo to year favorite Krayer
ljtoro at ooce. Horo'e o real llee-ep of quality
morchoadiio ot prleai thot will moha you smile,

KROGER COFFEE WEEKI
Special tale of Kroger*! fine'toffeet thl* week*
endl A price, and flavor to cult every purw.
IM
nk Kroger’s
Kroger*. C
Coffees for taste istufactim .
Drink

Jewel

OLIVES

Mrs, Paul Townsley and Mrs,
George Gordon were hostesses at a
bridge luncheon Wednesday afternoon,
the occasion being one o f the delight
0kmoUylt^hJttoo. MCdmiSimHttulmh*
ful social events o f the fall season.
More than forty guests were present,
.TUESDAY and W E D N E S D A Y there being three tables o f auction
bridge, four tables o f contract and
four
tables o f rook, Prizes were a-'
_
.. 0\ S * 4 U
warded to Mrs. R. (J. Riteijohr in flue-,
tion bridge; Mrs, Janies MiHer, Xenia,:
contract bridge, and Mrs. R, A."'Jamies •
son in rofik,
«
The event was in keeping with the
Hallowe’en season, decorations and ap
i i t *
pointments fo r the three course lunch
eon at the Townsley home were clever
ly adopted. The center pieces were o f
flowers extending from witches' hats,
while cats, pumpkins, and other Hal-1
lowe’cn favors Were employed in the
decorations,
Guests were present from Springfield, Sedalin, Xenia and Cedarville.
*
d « e *1
dk p
l
Subscribe fo r TU B HERALD

CO AL
The weather the past few days is a reminder that
Winter is not far off and you will need Good Coal.

H igh G rade Coals in Y ard
YELLO W JACKET, D A N A K EN TU C K Y BLOCK
Genuine POCAH ONTAS LUMP (Coal Treated for Duat)

APPLE SAUCE

FRENCH BRAND
COUNTRY CLUB

"cM

P lu o-V Brawl. H m 'i a food itock-un item, j
Pet m g r a tupply today.

D ILL PICKLES
Xesbsr Isrgs si**— evsrsgs 13
ths jsr, Exceptional flrvotl

Jar’

;0

Drinks

c.

PEARS

t|A *

Couatey Club—fsecy halves in hssvy syrup
— Bartlett variety

TDM ATBES

I
■

C evefry Clefc FkmHy
m

Flour

3 Ns. 2
Cast

Avtstdsle—extra standard, solid pack, of
Avtstdale—extn
ripe Ohio 1
tomatoes. Buy by the sack.
red rips

Can

2-Gal.
Coo

V Kf
Farm Rad— 100 T« pure Pennsylvania
Your ehoiss of light or medium.

(

12-Lb, Sack, 41e

Ginger

V/z-Ut.

H ue
us Lahti— a real value fi
lot this week-end
only,
only.

M OTOR O IL

Another special buy for this week-end only, Buy pkn jy for
the kiddies,
.......................... ..... ’..................... .

95

LUX SOAP
* ’ 4 Bar*..
LUX fLAKES

BRIAKPAST Food!. I R .

26*

22

Lory* Package
*
^RICI— River Iranfi f i .
Packaye . . . . . . - U S
LAYER CAKE, White
Moeetate, Sye- 4 Q .
eial Price. Each
GRAHAM CRACKERS.
C. C.. 2-Lb
Pky. . , »,

2 le

F R A N K S......................... lb. 15c
BO LO G N A.................... lb. 15c
BACON ........................... lb. 27c

Cedarrille, O .

JOWL B A C O N ............. lb. 20c

.

.

2 fo r 25c

.

2 lbs. 15c

.

8 lbs. 25c

Tomatoes
Grimes Golden

Cabbage

lb. 2c

Bananas

4 lbs. 25c

TELEPHONE^— 3

South M illar

34-Os.
ANCAKL.FLOUR,
PANCAKE
C. C., 5-Lb. Bay
AIRY Feed,
Weses $ J E9
DAIRY
Pead, Wesca
H % , 100 Lbs...

Cauliflower ^ .

Apples
lb. 20c

C. C „ P k y.... I W
SODA Craek*r<s I K s .
C. C „ 1-Lb. Pky. I *96
SANDWICH BREAD,
Clock Sliced, | Q g

PRODUCE

*

PURINA FEEfo OF ALL KINDS

H alf Smoked Sausage

A dn

" Froth from Kroyer’s Owo Oakery

ffaecy Country Club sifted—garden fresh
Fancy
(1
st or, tender an
and delicious.
flavor,

KARO SYRU P

24-Lfc.
Sock

M a d e'of the finest wheats — recommended
bakers. Country Club Flour assures you of fine!

2Ma. 2
Caa*

PEAS

«

C .L.M cG uinn

24-Os.
Bottles

Pius 9c per bottu charge— take advantage o f this feature
for Hallowe'en pertiss. Assorted flavors—Qbiger Ale—Ig u oa Lime—White Sods— Carbonated Water— Root Beer—Orange
— Strawberry.
..............
.....

q

1110 Pu-Ri-Na Store

VACUUM
“ 27*
PACKED Caa

Weefc-Eatf Feafsre o f Krayer Quality

Fickhs to

MEATS

$in«*

B
oo 2 1 C
Roy

• BODIED
BODIED

Yi-Oal.

Genuine POCAH ONTAS EGG COAL (Dust Treated)

Iowa and Home Grown Timothy Seed

Lb.'
lay

You are insured o f fresher coffee when you buy Kroger’s
H ot Dstedl Kroger’s Coffees are dsted at ths roaster for
absolute freshness. •The best in flavor, aroma and smoothness.

CAMPBELL’S ’^

I

HOT
DATED
3-Lb. Idy
49c

Stuffed M eonoUto. Sp«d*l Inturt lot thlt
tnek-m d only.

Wch sad stppctkiog. Fine lot quick lunches.
KrOgte’s low price.

BRIDGE-LUNCHEON GIVEN
A T TOWNSLEY HOME

888?

each ™ ite o f cr°Ps or livestock produced,The chemist knows that if he mixes
certain chemicals he ‘ will obtain
definite results, but the farn ‘v does
not know when he mixes 20 acres o f
corn, 15 acres o f oats, 10 cows, and 200
hens whether he will make a profit o f
$1;000 or will lose money qn the year’s
operations. Each farm has special
problems which the operator has to

A NEW SALES POLICY FOR
SHEEP AND LAMBS

ER

OLAND

c a n d id a t e f o r

iv o lu m e

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School, 110 a, m. Meryl
Stormont, S.upt.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Thome, “ A
Gospel Invitation.”
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject*
International Neighborliness.” Leader,,
Betty Tobias.
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in the
Methodist Church. The program is
under the direction o f the college, with
the Boys Bible Reading Contest.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30
p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
p. m. We join in a Union Service in
the Presbyterian Church.
A meeting is called to organize n
Prayer Group by the women o f the
Churches o f the village, at the’ home
o f Mrs. R, A-. Jamieson, Monday, 2 p.
m,
.
Ther.e were seventeen from C’-cdur,'ille at the Xenia Y. P. C. U. Presbyterial in the 1st U. P. Church, Co
lumbus, Monday evening. There were
over 200 at the banquet.
The Women’s Annual Thank Offer
ing Service will bp *held Sabbath
morning, -November 8, with thtf ridIress by Rev. Bruce Buchnann, return
ed missionary from Ethiopia.
METHODIST EPISCOPAI.
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Church School, 10 a. m.
The
Primary . and Intermediate Depart
ments will have charge o f the W or
ship service.
..Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject:
"H ow Deadest Thou?”
Epworth League, 6:30 p, m.
Bible Reading Contest, in our
Church, 7:30 p. m.
All-day meeting o f the Ladies* Aid,
the W. F. M. S., and the W. H. Kf. S„
at the church, Wednesday,

rWf■<msg
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The Cleveland Ph'in Pealer said
that tho sales o f liquor in Cleveland
increased IQ to 20 p er cent during
Sponsored by
ithe Republican Convention and the
Cedarville W . C. T . U.
j National Voice o f June 4 said: “ To
Iquench the thirst o f delegates to the
Senator Capper says: "It has been Democratic national convention, the
the history o f mankind that neither Pennsylvania state liquor control
the satopn, nor intoxicating liquor, has hoard has announced that all state
added to law enforcement or law ob stores in Philadelphia will remain
servance."
open until 11 p. m., during the con
vention.'
- Pr. F, Scott McBride at the meeting
o f our General Assembly said: “ T h e ' Kansas Bridge To Bear Name o f
trend is back to prohibtion. The v e r y !
Carry Nation
forces o f repeal are driving us back j Barber county, Kansas, voted to
to prohibition and the people o f the ‘ name a new bridge fo r Carry Nation,
United States are going back to p r o - ; the hatchet-swinging dry crusader,
hibition, root, stock and branch, I ^vho made ■ prohibtion history in
am sure that our United Presbyterian 1Kansas. The name was chosen by a
church will do its part.
'
! vote o f 2,108 to 1,108 over that o f Bill
“ New problems have appeared with Horn, the famed wastern stage-coach
the return o f liquor. Half o f the peo- driver. The bridge is situated near
pie dispensing liquor to the people o f Medicine Lodge.— Ex.
the United States are girls,”
Tongue Test For Drunken Drivers
The Tulsa, Okla. Tribune printed
Drinking dulls the driver's head of
the following item on the front page danger,
the day before Memorial Day: “ The
Does drinking dull the drivers
Tribune requests that persons who in dread o f danger?
tend to mix liquor with cars in
I f drinkig dulls the driver’s head of
Memorial Day celebrations k in d ly, danger,
leave typed obituaries and photo- j What dreadful dangers dog the
graphs or 1-column cuts with, the city drinking driver?
editor before beginning the day’s ob- j
•,--------servanee. The clearing of the acciFor Sale-1—Apples, Grimes Golden
dent stories, thus will be facilitated for and Red Delicious.
Nagley Fruit
the city news staff.”
Farm. Phone 1-52-F-5.

NEW

T em perance N otes
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kins
<urc.MQC£AT C A N D ID A TE FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
And Help M ake This Board Bi-partisan
(political Advertisement)

‘ 1

ELECT—

*

'

JUDGE LOWELL C.

BODEY
ro

COURT OF
APPEALS JUDGE

T IS E M E N
O F THE

FIFTY-N

NEWSL
FROh
DEP

15c

N e w A i i l o I'in a n e e S c h e d u le
Amount
$ 25.00
50.00
100.00
200.00
300.00

~

(Political Advertisement)

A v c r .jc .
M o. Put.
S 4,54
4,92
£.76

’ A v c f.je
M o. Cost
$ .37
.76
1.21

10.05
12.73
15.77

2.05
2.73
3.27

■No other fees,
chcisescf expense*
of any hind.
You $et the total
amount applied for
and you may pay
off in lull <1 any

time.

Amount
$ 5 0 0 .0 0
600.00
700.00
800.00
900.00
1000.00

Average
M o. Pmt.
$ 17.41
20.04
22.02
24.87
25.87
27.85

* Average
M o. Cost
$ 3 .5 2
3.82
4.07
4.36
4.4 4
4.6 0

An important purpose oi this r,c-w service is to provide quick financing for the
buyar of a used car, either with cr v..’ heut a "trade-in.11 Come in and make use of fhe
new City Loen euto finance service to buy your nest car...new or used...trade or all
cash...The City Loan will provide the financing.

A FAIR, IMPARTIAL
and CAPABLE JURIST
~

■ 'I

Payments step-dowq as your account is reduced.
5. Well-known liberal system of collection.
You finance your car where you establish a sound
money credit •good for cash in any emergency.

4.

Prlcm l, em ulation refudinf finencci or purclmci.

.400.00

SEPARATE NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL TICKET

e t ca A

A nd haxaaxa aomeejztra City Loan features fo r ca r buyers:

T ill 1 P . M .

W E E K STARTING F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 30

you . o w

Mb waits . . no delays , . just three simple things to do: I. Pick
out your car. 2. Stop atjThe C ity Loan. 3. Drive your car home . . .
the same d*y.

3,

REGENT

d a y

COLtiMBUS.
an official state
official .colors f
the State of Oh
o f the Pittsbui
Commerce, who
to the attentioi
In preparing f>. nobi
state goodwill a
iersc
organization de:
"official” song i •E.
reproduce in a
. Pi<
cover the Grea .
e..
o f Maryland,
Pennsylvania,
kept busy for t
event with que.
office, the secre
partment o f ed -ound
State Universit
Ohio lacks.bot)
official colors ft
fill the gap, th rragt
o f Commerce
Cost
song Ohio Stati 3.52Ohio” and thre 3.82'
4,07
versity yells fo
4.38
C. o f C. artist 4.44
scheme o f his o 4.60
and the organi
it too much tc ar th«
adopt an offleia of the
our idea of cc
Seal may meet
and be adopted

Now in answer fto a fast-growing demand for quick automobile
financing, The C ity l.oan has perfected and extends to every person
buying a new or used c a r ' . . . A N E W l-D A Y F IN A N C E SERVICE.

A DUcpuAtM to?. ofchart** let pranpei>»»menu

Year’s
Big H it

„

f in a n c in g
G A / tc m y e c f s a u t e

1. 7 « n u up U 24 month, or even lonier.

SUCCEED HIMSELF AS

RALPH O. SPAHR

2 4 E . Main St.

J. M erle Furman,_Mgr.

Major Fred
o f aeronautics,
chairman o f th
the National
tion. He is als ingfi
— organization;- —
appointment, it
Ohio ranks fift
planes and pil
well as fifth in
planes. The
542 aircraft at
limited
comn
amateur.
Ca
Illinois and Po
in the numbei
Ohio, with fo:
fourth with th

Springfield

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner

VOTE FOR

I

.

GREENE COUNTY
NOVEMBER 3, 1 9 3 6 .
(Political Advertisement) 1

H l & U f 1937

Year’s Best Broadway Comedy-Hit

Republican Candidate

V
ONE
PERFORMANCE
ONLY

FAIROANKt

CURTAIN
8:30
PROMPT

SPRIN G FIELD , OHIO

for

Announcemebureau in the
to help locate
deceased life
ers was made
Insurance Roi 1
bureau will cc 1
✓ '
life insurance' |
licensed to op
' piling a list o
at the present
insurance comi •
ranging from /
( ^ '
thousands f o r '
are unaware t:
had made thei
tendent Bower
known, Ohio i
, nugurnte such

CHEVROLET
Plie (omplete Gvu- CrnipieteluTl^uf

r

Monday, November 2nd

SHERIFF

1,022 L affs A t Hollywood’s Expense
ON TH E STAGE

Asking Your Vote For FIRST TERM A t The

A GEORGE ABBOTT PRODUCTION

General Election, November 3,1936

*

J. w m . Fudge, K. F. D. No. 2, Xenia, Ohio

BV BELLA and SAMUEL SPEW ACK

“Libetad Lady” Coming t9 Regent

EXACTLY AS PLAYED£CORT THEATRE.N.Y.
PHONE 1757 — OR MAIL SEA T ORDERS NOW

PRICES:
PLUS TAX

Boxes J2.50 — Main Floor $2 — $1.50
Balcony $i.6o — $1.00 — Gallery 50c

r
Broadway Comedy Hit, “Boy Meets Girl”
Coming To Fairbanks Stage, Springfield
Original New Y ork Company to Give One
1 Perform ance, Monday Evening, November 2-—
Many Local Theatergoers to Attend
! Several local residents have alfeady . . rved tickets for the out■ itandir
Broadway comedy hit,
*I3oy M (tr, Girl," coming to the
itago of the Fairbanks theater, in
Springfield, Monday evening, No-

rember 2,

h'

U

When Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pur* tion's finest theater screens has
-•has* th* rights on a sure-fire shattered record after record.
jjtory, unlike some motion picture
"Libeled Lady” is a model *
'producers they do not eftft a lot comedy romance — outdoing in
has-beens or unheard-of players many ways “The Thin Man” and
the principal roles and expect it has been given elaborate and
,the popularity o f the story to makecareful production to assure the
movie would have as many lauglm
$h« picture a box office Success.
M-G-M does just the opposite— \nd as entertaining romances as
itting their finest stars in their did the story.
And wlmt a cost! William Pow
ntst stories. The results are
ifttatifylng not only to the publicell, MyVila Loy, Jean Harlow and
that purchases the tickets but to Spencer Tracy In the four prin
the producer, because M-G-M lilts cipal roles arc’ but a quartet of tlic
$op the nation's box office receipts more than 20 "real slar names"
jftery year.
appearing in this film. "Libeled
Another proof of this policy's Lady" will first be seen In this
soundness is the latest M-G-M re territory At the Regent theater In
lease, "Libeled L*dy," which dur* Springfield, where it Is to open ft
if## Its first twO weeks bn the na week's engagement, Friday, Oct, 20.
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I The return of legitimate shows
to the road is proving a most pop*
liar one — theaters t throughout
Hie country being crowded to the
wali:. each time a genuine New
JTork attraction is offered.
"Boy Meets Girl” has enjoyed a
long . !’ d successful run on Broad
way 'end the original and entire
Nov. fork company is being taken
out .ow on the first coast-to-coast
lour oi the show.
< Tin play in based on an original
script ami Is classed by critics as
the me i modern and outstanding
comedy mtbeess of the current
decade. It involves tho younger
generation and the plot concerns
itself with the mishaps and misbehavings of today's youth. A boy
meets a girl — they fall in love
And in a f o r w o k s tho g rl in

forms the boy it wili be advisable
for them to move up their wedding
date several months.
Tho legitimate road show attrac
tions which are playing four cities
in Ohio this season — Cleveland,
Springfield, Columbus and Cincin
nati — are enjoying S. It. O. busi
ness everywhere, proving conclu
sively the American public still enjoyB real stage production and that
the movies will never' fully replace
the legitimate entertainment in the
flesh.
Prices for “ Boy Meets Girl"
range from $2.50 for boxes, $2 and
$1.50 for main Moor; $1.50 and $1
for first balcony, to 60c for the un
reserved balcony. Seat orders
may bo .placed by either telephone
or mail, or tickets may be pro
cured at tho theater's inside box
office any day from 10 A. M. to
10 P. M.
Several theater parties have al
ready been formed by local groups
to attend "Boy Meets Girl" at the'
Fairbanks in Springfield, Monday
evening, November L
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W ith an en tirely new type o f m otor car b o d y
— now available fo r the first tim e on any low p riced ca r— -com b in in g new silen ce w ith

new

safety fo r you r fam ily.
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“ The largest
the world." 1 i
o f Director W. \
Clubs in Ohio
youth organiz:
said that Ohii
Club memibers
that it surpas
ment o f any s<
world, In su 1
4-H Club trair j
i attention to i
■clubmembers
central states,
clubs from 19
men and six t
not gainfully <
vey was mad
economic com
ebb. In actu
ing 119 boys,
a financial pi
Although girl
opportunity tr
projects, gem
234 girls nim y
financial profi '

“ Cupid V
w
"Cupid Up
production wh
local talent,
fo r the M. I
Ethridge Fox
Friday evenin
being given '
member* o f tt
families and
pleased a g o o "

MRS. MARIO
GOEl

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CEDARV1LLE, O H IO

Mrs. Mario
a paralytic s
underwent at
a go at the )
one limb Wb|
knee. Gangr.I
due to a blotr
removed.

